
BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

LUCER..'IJE on the LAKE, INC., a 
corporation, et al., 

Plaint1tts, 
vs. 

J' .I.. A..~TTE) an ind.ividual doing 
business under tb.e tirm name and 
style of LUCERNE WArrzR, LIGHT Be. 
POV~ COMPANY, 
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In the Matter or the Investigation on 
the Commission's own motion into the 
rates, rUles, regule.tions, charges, 
classifications, cOIl.o;racts, practices, 
operatio~s, service, end transfers or 
property. or any or them, of J. LOWELL 
J..:.\TNETTE end LII.LIA..~ C. ~'r'NETTE, do ing 
'business und.er the name and style ot 
LuCER...~ Vi'A'rER, LIGHT &: POWER COM? JJfi , 
and oporat1ng a public uti11ty water 
and electric system in Le.ke County, 

) 

~ 
) 
) 
) Case No. 4077 
) 
) 

~ 
~ California. 

------------------------------) 
Carl "'1. :'1ynkoop end Cyril E. Saunders, 

tor co:plainants. 
R.G. Crawtord, for detendants. 
Lea Bleakmore, tor detendants. 

BY TEE COlcOCtSSION: 

OPINION ----------

In this proceeding Lucerne on the Lake) Inc., and thirty--

one individuals allege that the defendants, J. Lowell Annette and 

Lillian C. Annette, operating a water works in Lake County under 
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the fictitious t1r.m name and style or L~cer.ne Water, Light & Power 

Compar.y, are not making a un1torm application of their rates and 

that the charge tor water served to the golt course owned by 

LucerIle on the Lake, Inc., is exorb1 tent. A special and reduced 

rate is requested end reparation asked tor emounts in excess or 

the sp,!c1e.l rate. 

Defendants 1n their answer dallY' generally the allega-

tio::ls ot the co:o:plaint and allege that the serVice to the SOlt 

course is not public utility in character and de~ that the 

Re.1lroed Commission has jurisdiction 1n tl:l1s phase 0'1: the com-

ple.1nt. 

Because ot certa1n ambiguit1es exist1:c.g in the comple.1nt 

ot Lucerne on the Lake, Inc., the Railroad Com:m1 ssion instituted 

an in~est1gation on its own motion as above entitled. 

A public hearins was held at Lakeport before Exsminer 

MacKall at which t~e these matters were consolidated tor hear-

ing and decision. 

According to the evidence, Clear Lake Beach Company 

about 1~)25 developed a real estate subd1 vision on the northerly 

shores ot Clear Lake called Lucerne and installed electric and 

water syste::.s to supply the tract. These two utili ties were 

leased t.o Verne L. Olson ~lho reeei ved a oertit1ca'te ot public 

eonven1ence and necessity tor tneir operation on August 11, 

1926. (tec1sion No. 17201.) The certificate was transferred in 

,,"ugust 1933 to Clear I.e.ke Beach Company, adjudged a bankrupt in 

19M and DOW administered 'by H. Vincent Keeling as trustee bY' 

appointment or the Federal court. On April 1, 1935, the trustee 

. caused the water works to 'be sold to ;;. Lowell A.mlette and 
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Lillian, C. Annette, his -nite, (Decision No. 27859) and thereafter 

tranate:rred the golf course to Lucerne on the Lake, Inc., principal 
I 

complal~ant herein, a corpor~tlon controlled by D~liel V. Reeves. 

Although Verne L. Olson held only a lease to operate the 

phys1cal properties or the water works, the domestic or townsite 

system being owned by Clear Lake Beach Company and the golf course 

mains and pipe lines in the ownership of Lucerne Countr,r Club, its 

subsidiary corporation, yet said Olson operated bo1:h systems as a 

Single 1mit, as was also the case during the period the water works 

was ope::-ated by the trustee in bankruptcy. If theJ~e is allY' doubt 

that bo~;h ot these systems have not dedicated their services to the 

public 11se, 1t is dispelled by the tact that, in compliance with 

the deJ:Wl1d 01' defendants, complainant Lucerne on tl:Le Lake, Inc., 

by lett~~r agreed to pay "the Railroad Commission estab11shed mini-

mum (of' ~9.00) per :tonth" and "The rate esto.blishecl by the Railroad 

Commission, viz: Ten Cents (lO~) per hundred cubie teet," service 

at the ELbove charges having thereatter been rendered to date. upon 

tailure to pay its water '0111, Lucerne on the Lake,. Inc., was ad-

vised b:r detendants in a letter under date of October 1, 1935, 

that th\~ water would be shut oft it not paid :1~or unless the dis-

puted sro.ount 'be deposi ted with the Railroad Cc)mmiss10n tor deoision. 

A copy ot this letter was mailed directly to ~c:c.1s Commission by 

detenda.Jlt. 
Detenda:lt utility now' supplies water to forty domestic users 

end to ~~he golt course and provides water tor standby tire protection 

to the untinish1ed lucerne Hotel, now controlled by"Cru1kshank & Co. 

ot the PacifiC," a corporation. In a report presented by 

C.F. ~~11, one or ~e Commission's hydraulic engineers, the phys1-
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cal properties ot this utility were appraised at $28,778 upon the 

basis ot estimated original cost with a corresponding deprec1ati~n 
annuity ot $422. Certain fixed capital was declared to be non-

oper~t1ve and not necessary at this t1me to servo existing demand, 

which would result in reducing tlle above figures to $19,042 and 

$354, respect1veljr. The report also gives the follOwing opero.ting 
statistics: 

Est~nated Revenues - 1934 use--------------------$2,842 
Estiu.ated Ree.sollable Maintenance and Operating 

Expenses tor 1934, including d~ree1ation---~-- 2,04Z 

Net Revenue~~----~-~~------~-----~~-~---~~-$ 800 

Return on $19,042-----4.2% 

Cost ot Pumped Water to Golf Course, power 
and labor only, per 100 cubic reet-~·----------$.031 

-000-

The net return or 4.2 per cent upon combined system opera-

tions ce.::l!lot beheld excessive; however, tb.e testimony ot tb.e 

Commission's engineer shows that a segregation ot facilities and 

plant an,l operating costs between the golt course serVice end 

domestic service indicates that the tor.mer could be supplied as 

a single unit at a profit at less than 10 cents per one hundred 

cubi c teElt because ot the large volume ot use. While the domestic 

service is causing a considerable loss principally due to the ex-

cessive use ot water under the ~resent t.lat rate delivery. 

The evidence shows tnet as a result ot intercorporate re-

lat10nsh1:p the Countlj" Club paid tor water tor the golf course 

~on tne basis of power costs only rather than at established 

utility rl~tes. While it may be true that the golf club was pur-

chased by said Daniel V. Re6ves and his associates in Lucerne on 
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the !.ak~~, Inc., under representat10ns that the water costs were 
billed upon the above basis, nevertheless this Commdssion cannot 

tor that reason per.nit the defendant to charge any such preferen-

tial rat,e; nei thar can it grant the owner of the golt club the 

requested rate or one and one-quarter cents per hundred cubic 

feet of 'water, less than the bare production costs ot three and 
one-tent:il cents per hu:c.C!.:-ed oubic teet tor power and labor only. 
To authorize even this lower rate would be an unfair discrimina-
tion against the do~stic and other users wno might then be 
placed in the position or being liable to stand an increased 

rate to make up the losses incurred by the utility. 

Under the facts as set out above, there can be no repara-

tion graIl.ted. The eVid.ence d.oes not warrant the COmmission in 

ordering a reduction in the lowest established rate of ten cents 

per hundred cubic teet against the protest of the utility. It ap-

pears to be clear that the golf club under present cond1 t10ns c an-
not ettord to continue operations under such water charges. The 

water bill t~om August 13, 1~35, to Septamber 15, 1935, amounted 

to $354.62 and the subsequent bill tor approx1~tely thirty days 

immediately tollo~~ng was $147.25. 

There is :0 special rate tor a golt course in the tiled 

tarifts and, should detend~~ utility desire to tile a reduced 

special rate tor this service, it may do so provided it will agree 
that in so doing it will not at any time attempt to saddle a oom-

pensati:lg increase upon the shoulders of the other consumers; other-

wise 1 t appears that the water works will lose the service to and 

revenue produced by the golt eourse and complainant corporation will 

be put to the expense or installing its own water wo::-ks and pump 

tromC1ear lake or else abandon the course. This seems to be a 
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case where mutual agreement over a tair rate would be to the 

best interests of both part1es. The amounts ot the disputed 

water bills deposited with the Railroad Commission by Lucerne 

on the Lake, Inc., necessarily Will have to be directed to be 

paid. to the water compaIlY. 

As to tne remaining complainants, the evidence ~1te 

conclusi vely shows that their signatures to the complaint were 

secured on bebalt ot lucerne on the Lake, Inc., tor the sole pur-

pose ot having twenty-rive or more consumers request a reduction 

in water rates as required by Section 50 ot the Public Utilities 

Act ot the State or Call!ornla. These remaining complainants 

were all domestic water users and had no oomplaint to make 

against the rate tor this class of serVice, wnich is one dollar 

end fitty cents ($1.50) per month flat rate, an unusually tavor-

able charge tor water in a summer resort commun1ty such as 

Lucerne. 

OR.DER -- ---
Compla1nt haVing been made by Lucerne on the Lake, Inc., 

et al., as entitled above and the Railroad Commission haviXlg 

1nstituted an invest1gation on 1ts own motion, a public hearing 

having been held thereon, thG matters having been submitted e.nd 

the Comission now being :f'U.lly advised in the premises, 
IT IS HEREBY O?DIR'ED that all money depos1ted with tll1s 

Commission by Lucerne on the I.ake, Inc., a corporation, tor the 

adjustment or disputed water bills tor water service supplied by 

J. Lowell Annette and Lillian C. Annette, dOing business under 

the fictitious rirm name and style of Lucerne Water, Light & 
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Power Company, to the golt course owned end operated by said cor-

poration in or near the unincorporated Town or Lucerne, in Lake 

County J be and it is hereby ordered and directed to be paid to 

said J. Lowell Annette e.nd Lillian C. Annette within thirty (30) 

days trom the d.ate of this Order. 

IT IS HEREBY F'OR'JEER ORDERED that, as to all other matters 

concernins the above entitled Cases Nos. 4069 and 4077, they are 

hereby dismissed. 

The See~etary of this Co~ss1on is direoted to cause a 
oert1r1od copy ot this decis10n to be 5er~ed by registered mail 
upon :r. Lowell Annette and L1111e.n C • .Annette, doing 'business 

under the f'icti tious firm name and. style of Lucerne ~Va.ter. Light 

& Power Company, and upon Lucerne on the Lake, Inc., a corpora-
tion. This Ord.er shall become ettective twenty (20) days attar 

the date of such service. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this _6..._;~_"-:: ____ o!- day 

of (?A~..;t , 1936. 
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